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CORVALLIS LYCEUM COURSE. CLOSED WEDNESDAY NIGHT.m buy nius s mooes Something About the Numbers to After Interesting: Session The

of season tickt ts begins at Gra-
ham & Wortham's drug store at
8 o'clock, Saturday , morning.
Season tickets $2 50 and $1 50.
Single tickets 75c.

Baw Furs and Rides to usthaiL tomnnav trtr vnn tn ahir)

ished in the memory of those
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckart are es- -
timable people and their many-friend-

s

join in wishing them
many mote happy anniversaries.

spot cash. 10 to 50?
Price List. Miirkut Kcport. Shi;pping lags, ana arxmt oar be Given Begins Monday.Ul Xiom. " - T . ml a. aVaa arf BriHlM. Program In Full.

KUNTERS'&TRAPPERS'QUIUtnu;
450 pi lather fcrnod. Itert thiol on tile .object e.er written urasmtim u irnr ...

b,.,;t Trapper,- Secrete. Decoy.. Trap.. O.me Law. How and where to trap, and .to ""J
cr..ful ww. If. recular Encrclopedi.. Price. 2. lo our cutemer.. $1J5. Hide, into The Corvallis Lyceum Course The twenty-fift- h annual con
beautiful ft Our MacnMic Bait add Docpy attract, animal, V irapi .i.uuoer
Hidoa and Fur. tons and get tuuat pricaa, AIeck Broe., UepU M, Minneapolis Minn. Kerr-Irvi-ne Wedding.opens Monday night with a lec-

ture by Prot. Frederick Starr of THORNS & ORANGE BLOSSOMS
the University of Chicago, en

TuesdayAll Signs Indicate Rain. It is Bound to

vention ot the Beuton county
Sundav School Association was
convened at the M. E. church.
South, in this citv Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and clos-
ed its deliberations Wednesday
evening, having had a most profi-
table and interes ting meeting.

at the Corvallis
House.

Night
Opera

SPENCER'S

Hair Invigorafor
And Dandruff Ers tfkatcr

Come; Get Ready for It Go to

Albert J. Metzger's
and get an UMBRELLA with a

The meet'Og- was in charge of
DETACHABLE HANDLE the state field worker, Rev. C. A.

Phipps, wh was ablv assistedHe has a fine stock of handles of artistic
designs in Gold Of Silver They

A ripple of surprise spread
over this city Tuesday evening
when it became known that Miss
Edna Irvine, daughter of Mr.
ano Mrs. B. F. Irvine, the bright
and talented young actress, had
been married at Madison, Wis-

consin, Tuesday October 1st, to
Horace W. Kerr, son of Presi-
dent W. J. Kerr of the Oregon
Agricultural College.

The young people met early in
the su aimer during a vacation
visit home of Miss Irvine, and
the romance then begun has end-
ed in the u'ual way. i ;

Mr. Kerr expected to take a
course 'in 'law in Madison but
has accepted a position in Chica-
go

'
where, with bis attractive

by all the leading Suuday School
workers and evangelists ot theV last a life time, are beautiful, convenient

"Thorns and Orange B'os-som- s"

a dramatization of Bertha
M. Clay's famous novel of the
same name will be seen here next
Tuesday night. The production
in its entirety comes direct from
its run at the Academy of Music
in Chicago. The company is
beaded by the charming actress,
Miss Flora Fairfield, a big favor-
ite in the East. The play, while
intensely dramatic, contains noth-

ing of the cheap melodramatic;

and economical. Occidental Bldg, countv.

titled "The Truth About the
Congo." Prof. Starr traveled
8coo miles in the heart ot Africa
to learn the truth about the alleg-
ed atrocities under the rule of
King Leopold and gives an ab-

sorbingly interesting account
of twelve months' travel in all
parts of the Congo country.

This is the first number of the
best and most popular lyceum
course ever offered' to a Corvallis
audience. There are five enter-
tainments secured at a cost of
over $700, including two of the
most noted lecturers on the plat-
form today, two extremely popu-
lar musical numbers and a Rogers
-- Grilley Recital.

The dates and entertainments
are:

Oct. 21 Prof. Frederick Starr

fkur f&tortr 3

f,.'l:tOT.S''

it, .

11 3' Quite a number of delegates
Napoleon Bonaparte were in attendance and these

were entertained in Corvallis
--1 O
a. 2

3
Showed, at the cattle of Austeriilz, he homes during the two days'was the greatest leader in the world.

Ballard's Snow Liniment has Bhown t' e
pub'ic it is the best Liniment in the The convention began with a it appeals to all classes on acworld. A quick c ure for Kheimiatism,
Sprains. Barns, Lots, etc. A. (J. Jritta, count of timely discussions of

class distinctions. There is some
song and prayer service Tuesday
afternoon, led by C. T. nurd.
The address of welcome was by

Rodeeea, La., say a: ' I use Ballard's
Snow Liniment in my family and find it
unexcelled for sore chest, headache, thing in each act that every

patron may enjoy. In one, it iscorns, in fact tor anything that can be Mayor George E. Lilly and the
: espouse by Prof. Henry Sheakreadied by a liniment. ' bold fy (jrabam

& Worthnm. thrilling climax; in anothei it
a sweetly told love story,of Chicago University. Lecture, of Philomath. Following the

organization, appointment of
committees and roll call, there
was a round table conference.

Price, - Fifty Cents

Manufactured by

Th Vegetable Compound Company

Corvallis, Oregon 91

The Gazette
for Job Work.

"The Truth About the Congo."
Dec. 12 The Slay ton Jubilee

Singers.
Feb. 20 A Rogers-Grill- ey

Recital.
March 12 Dr. Thomas E- -

hedged by pathos; and still an-

other, it may be comedy, real,,
laagh producing comedy. The
production is magnificently cast,
has an endless array ot beautiful
scenery, and is one of the best on

"The Teachers" by Rev. Phipps;
special music, and an address.

What Attitude Should the S. S.

bride, be is how located.
Miss Irvine grew to young

womanhood in Corvallis. She
always displayed marked literary
and dramatic talent and after
spending a year in Emerson's
School of Oratory in Boston, and
later studying with Miss Rose
Eyting the actress, in Portland,
she decided to go on the stage.
Last year she was with a road
company which played in the
leading cities of the East and
met with good success in her
chosen profession.

S!ae left Corvallis a few weeks
ago intending, as her friends sup-

posed, to join a theatrical com-

pany for the coming season, but
Cupid apbears to have sidetracked
her and likewise altered the plans

Green.- - Lecture, "Left Handed take on Temperance Reform?" the road.
bv C. T. Hurd. Reserve seat sale opens Satur

fhe evening session began day morning. Prices 35, 50 and
Men."

April 10 The Dunbar Com-

pany.- Male Quartette and Bell
Ringers.

Prof. Starr is a world authority

with an interesting song service 75- -

ed by Dr. B. A. Cathey, follow-
ed by "Organization of Benton
county S. S. Association," Hon. Additional Local.upon autaropoiogy ana at tne

same time an extremely able lec A. Henkle; address, "The
So great is the enrollment at the Corturer. His lecture will let us First S. S. Convention of Ben-

ton County" by A. W. Herbet, vallis public schools that for the pastknow what is going on in Leo-

pold's African empire.
week four of the primary grades haveand another address, "Twenty- -

tof Mr.tKert-wb- o had started toThere have been several been dismissed while two additional
rooms are being fitted up in the upper

five Years of Organized S. S.
Work" by Rev. C. A. Phipps.

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG. B., PRINCIPAL

Educates for success in a short time and at small expense, and sends each stu-

dent to a position as soon as competent. Quality is our motto, and reputation for

thorough work brings us over 100 calls per month for office help. Individual in.
struction insures rapid progress. We teach the loose leaf, the card index, the
voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping. Chartier is our shorthand ;

easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forms and penmanship free
write today. References: any merchant, any bank, any newspaper ia Portland

tory of the new building to accommodatetroupes of jubilee singers who
have pleased Corvallis people in good

Wisconsin to study law.
Their friends unite in

wishes and congratulations
Wednesday morning the song a part of the pupils from the intermedi

and prayer service was led tyhe past but none have been so

arge as the Slayton Company
ate grades. The enrollment has reached
582 and will easily reached the 600 mark
by the first of the year. Two more teachwho are considered the best jubi

Rev. T. S. Handsaker; theii fol-

lowed a business session and open
parliament on "Adult Move

A Business Minister.
lee singers on the road today. ers will be required making the total

number 15. Mrs. Julia DuMoulin has
been elected to fill one of the rooms bat

The Rogers-Grill- ey Recitals ment,' including men's, women'?
young men's and young women'have proved universally satisfac-

tory wherever given in the East. classes led by R,ev. Phipps. A the other teacher has not yet been nam-
ed. This is certainly a splendid enroll

One of to the Methodist min-

isters who was promoted at the
recent conference was D. H.
Leech, of Woodburn, where he
served acceptably for nearly four
vears.

reading by the teacher of els- -Mr. Rogers is a classical artist
cution of Philomath college wasnoon the harp, and Mr. Grilley is ment, being about 100 more than at this

time last year. Corvallis has ample
reason to be proud of her public schools.followed by an address, "The

BELT BUCKLES, BACK COMBS and

BRACELETS...AII Styles and Prices
the author of many humorous
skits, coon songs and pathetic Book We Teach and Why" byHe has been appointed to serve

Announcement!pieces which he sings and recites. the Corvallis church ot the same Rev. J. R. N. Bell.
The afternoon program beHis impersonations are particu- - denomination.

On and after October 20, 1907, 1 find itarly good. This promises to be gan at i:?o with a praise serviceMr. Leech is one of the strong
necessary to raise the rates to our paone of the most unique and varied est class of ministers who inject conducted by Prof. L. B. Bald-

win. Election of officers andentertainments ever offered to aPRATT, The Jeweler and Optician. practical, every day methods into trons. This step we have taken after
careful consideration, owing to the ad
vance of prices in all eatables which factCorvallis audience. round table conference, "Hometheir work and reach out and

In Dr. Thomas E. Green the Department," Rev. Phipps, folcommand the respect ot businessf ya.av. friw -- f i ff is well known to all.
management believe they have men generally. Our future rates : Meals 35c and 50c.lowed. Elementary parliament,

including cradle roll, beginners'secured as able a lecturer as the tie is one of the men who dress Board and lodging per day, $1.50 to $2.
Bureau offers this year. The fact class primary class and Juniorin business suits, who do not

take radical views unless involv
Board and lodging per week, $7 to 110,50.
Meal tickets, $5 and Sunday dinnersthat he is paid $15,000 a year for problems was in charge of Mrs.

Phipps. At 3:30 an address,a number of years successively to 50 cents.ing important matters of princi "The Pastor and the Sunday Trusting that I will receive the same
pie, and serves the cause he
represents by keeping in touch liberal patronage as in the past,School" was delivered by Rev

deliver 100 lectures and is the
only man who has been engaged
year after year at the Bay View D. H. Leech, and the eveningwith all the classes and conditions Very respectfully,

Chas. L. Baker,session began with a song andof men. and . that withoutChautauqua at Petrosky, Mich,,
is suggestive of his popularity. 86 87 Prop., Hotel Corvallis.

NEW UNDERTAKING FIRM

Chester Henkle and 0. J. Blackledge have put in over
the latter's Furniture Store a new stock of Uudertaking
Goods. Mr. Henkle has perfected himself in this line of
work at the establishment of J. P. Finley & Son of Port-lan- e,

and is prepared to do everything pertaining to this
business.

prayer service led by Prof. Wim
mer and concluded with an all- -He is considered the best Masonic
dress by Rev. W. R.White.lecturer in this country. His

lectures deal with the" pressing
social problems of the day.

Celebrated Their Anniversary.
The Best Quality of

DiAtinc anrf nnftAMQ
The Dunbar Bell-ringe- rs have

the largest equipment of bells in
A very pleasant social affair

comprising the dignity and
sanctity of the honorable calling.

He will find his services ap-

preciated in Corvallis, a town
that is full of men who want to
do right in this world without
too much expectation of reward
in the next

That kind of men are growing
more numerous and they meet a
minister of the D. H. Leech
character half-wa-y in his efforts
to innocnlate religious truth.

Daily Capital Journal, Editor-
ial.

r ihiivvj wiivinnwuse today and are a still better
company than the one which ap took place Monday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlespeared here two years ago. Their
Heckart in the western part ofvocal and recitation parts are

very strong. town. It was the fifth anmver
sary of their marriage and a surThe tickets are sold upon the

At tne store ot ukamajji wauusy
Corvallis, Oregon

CUSTOMERS i

You Take fJo Chances
When You Buy Groceries

prise in honor of the event hadpopular plan ot last year. First
class tickets permit of reservation been planned bv their friends

who, to the number of 6o or 70of seats in the parquet and first
gathered at the Heckart homerow in the balcony. Second

class permit the reservation of all Jersey Bull For Sale. about eight o'clock to celebrate.
be- -Taking complete possession of Are requested to call and see them

lore purchasing elsewhere.

At This Store:
All our goods are guaranteed to

comply with the
Pure Food Law

the premises, the guests decorated
the rooms with shavings, it being

other seats. Tickets may be had
ot canvassers, of M. M. Long,
and of Graham & Wortbam. The
reservation of seats for holders

Descended from Grand Coin and Gold-
en Glow; imported cow testing 18 lbs.
butter fat, in 7 days, with first calf. Ad-

dress, M. S. Woodcock, Corvallis,
?2t the "wooden" anniversary, and

presented the host and hostessWe have the best. and. nothing; but
with a set of silver teaspoons,the best.
burnt wood jardinier stand and a
burnt wood fruit bowl. Pretty
wooden souvenirs were presented

THIS OLD RELIABLE HOUSE will
sell their FINE-TONE- D INSTRU-
MENTS FOR REASONABLE PRICES
instead of charging you extra to make,
up forlhigh city rents, railroad fares and
hotel bills for traveling salesmen.

each guest by which to iemem
We Want Your Business
Hades Grocery ber the event.cat ?rz. 7s ia iA Ut m eft hps bsjrwavx Ml v w. v wt taw i m k

A recitation by Miss Read
games in which all joined with

Music Loving Peoplespiiit of enthusiasm, and the dis
posal ot relreshments consisting

signifies the best in BUSiNESS COLLEGES

BEST TRAIN'TNTr: BEST POSITION'S

Enrollment, past year, 8.3 pupils rwlu e. aro a; I em-

ployed. We will placeyoaintoapositionwhennompelent.

ot waters and sherbert served in
orange skins, were the features ofFor

Can purchase these reliable goods in
their home town. If there is anything
you do not understand you will find theusiness Advertise SEND FOR CATALOGUE PORTLAND, OREGON en terrainmenr, and the evenin

Vas one that will long be cher ; sellers near your home.


